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Valuable Point Secured—Enemy’s Losses Severe—Forty PrCSldCIlt COSkCF Will AflâHI AtitifCSS Blfl MCCtUlfl
Planes Renew Attack in Bruges—Germans 

Cross Sereth River

North of Arras Two Lines of Trenches Taken—Heavy 

Losses Inflicted on the Enemy Aviators Bombard 

Railway Stations at Freiburg and BreisgauIn another column will be found a notice calling all the Councils of the F.P.U. 
established in Conception Bay to send delegates to the Convention of the Conception

Bay District Council to be held at Spaniard’sBay next Wednesday, the 24th. Every Coun- Paris, Feb. n (officiai)-From the 
C" &S» eK’£=, Council canal»

gates. President Coaker will attend, and business of great importance will be considei ed. blown up caissons and destroyed some 
The Port-de-Grave District Council Annual Meeting, will meet at Cupids on Tues- trains, 

dav the 23rd, as per notice to be found in another column. Friend Grimes will preside, to the north of Arras we have 
The delegates attending will proceed the next day to Spaniard’s Bay Convention. taken two lines of trenches and beaten

The Annual Meeting of Harbor Grace District Council will be held at Spaniard’s back V10lent counter attac 8‘
Bay on the morning of Wednesday, the 24th inst., and the delegates present will repre- we have made some prisoners and
seiu their Councils also at the Conception Bay District Meeting to be held on the after- “e"?™ o«*”

nOOn and evening of the same day. been killed in the neighbourhood of
President Coaker will be absent two days and will return on Thursday, the 25th, Rheims. Near Loivre, advances made
The Bowring insult, the Kean outrage, the price of seals, the Export Company 

Labrador establishments, the amendments to the Constitution to provide for the estab- have been 
lishment of a Conception Bay District Council, the Labrador current price for fish case,
the relief of destitution, and other matters of vital importance to the Country in general, lowed u*> our gaif t0 the north-west quered.
me lcnci ui ucjiuuuyii, . ... , . , of ePrthes, and have captured posi- Our aviators have bombarded the
and Conception Bay in particular, Will be considered. lions of the enemy on a front of 800 railway stations at Freiburg and

The Convention will open at 2.30 p.m. on the afternoon of Wednesday, the 24th, metres -Breisgau.
and continue in session until the business is gone through. Any Council in any part of 
the North can be represented at the Convention. Most of the F.P.U. members of the 

House of Assembly will be present.

All German counter attacks to the 
north of Mesnil Les Husles and Bea* 
useour have been repulsed, and we 
captured a large bomb thrower, sev
eral small ones, ai a made 200 pris- 
< :ers. This engagements continue.

In the Argonne we have made pro
gress in the forest La Grurie and 
maintained our gain notwithsta id: lg 
two counter-attacks and several ac
tions at close quarters, which resulted 
in heavy losses to the enemy.

Between the Argonne and the 
Meuse we have made progress at 
divers points.

In Alsace we have taken control of 
ridges which dominate Sad el farm, 

In Champagne district we have fol- and we have retained all ground con-

Feb. 17 (official).—The fol- ! tions at Middlekerke mole, and o* 
General the loctye at Zeebrugge.

Eight French aeroplanes attacked 
further the Chistelles aerodrome, it is report

ed good results were obtained.
| Th(* French Government reports, a 
favourable day on the whole front, 
especially in Champagne, where three 
kilometres of German trenches

London
is frontsummarylowing

French:-Since
early last week, some 

has been made.

the success near La

assee 
progress

was secured with- 
Feb. 13. The enemy’s los- 

severe.

A valuable point
out loss on

in recent fighting were addses
On the 14th, near Ypres, the enemy several hundred prisoners were cap- 

trenches; we counter- ttired.captured
attacked, recovering the lost ground 
and capturing prisoners, 

summaries

some
The Russian Government reports 

obstinate fighting near Augusto^a, 
will be sent where superior German forces ate 

twicc weekly trying to surround the Russian wings.
The Admiralty announces that 40 There have been some Russian suc-

renewed cesses in the Carpathians. In Buko-

Similar on Feb. 16, of several hundred metres | 
maintained.

aeroplanes and seaplanes
aerial operations in Bruges district, wina the enemy captured Nadworna j 
Bombs wore dropped on heavy bat- and crossed the Sereth river.—HAR- 
teries at Ostend, harbour gun posi- j COURT.

Germans Sink Govt, to Regulate 
French Steamer Coal Situation

Britain Makes Allies’ Aviators 
| Complete Reply Return Unharmed

■$*❖*A* •M~4
44
44 44

4'4-Pans, Feb. it.— An official com- President Board of Trade

Outlines Britain’s Policy— NOTICE ! 44
tt . . , j. „ , , Paris, Feb. 17.—The French War Of-
tt American Note ot Protest— fice this afternoon issued the foiiow- 

That Depression in Com- ing statement of the progress of the

merce Due to Activity of 

British Fleet

munication issued by the Ministry of
Marine, tells of the sinking by the ... „
German submarine U-16, of the French ; Would Not Hesitate Lm- 

de Lille, off Barfleur

44
44

war:—bark on Gov’t. Controlsteamer Ville
lighthouse, a short distance east of 
Cberbourge, after the submarine had
ordered the crew to leave the steamer.

The statement follows:—“The1 London, Feb. 18.—Replying in the
French steamer Ville de Lille, from Commons toda^-to the Labor Party’s 
Cberbourge to Dunkirk sighted the motion that the Government take over

near the

“In spite of the active cannonade, 
the French and British aviators who 
yesterday threw bombs in the region 
of Chistelles and Ostend, have been

Ships
*4»
❖4*

Y.’ashington, Feb. 18.—Britain’s sec-
1 ond, and complete reply, to the Amerl- able.^o re-enter our lines unharmed. 

*4 can Note of protest which on Dec. 28 ! The Belgian artillery has carried 
last asked for an early improvement out some effective shotting against 

ŸT in the treatment of American com- gatherings of troops and shelters.
▼v

All Councils of the F.P.U. 
in the Districts of Harbor Main

of transport and fix prices ofGerman submarine U-16 
lighthouse at Barfleur at 1.30 o’clock f00(j an(j COal, Walter Runciman, Pre
yesterday. The Yiolle de Lille at- sident of the Board of Trade, said the 
tempted to escape, but was outspeed- Government has already taken steps 
ed by the submarine, men from which remedy the coal situation in Lon- 
boarded her and gave the crew ten, ^on by pooling railway cars to prevent 
minutes to leave in the ship’s boats, congestion.

They then sank the steamer by ai Financial measures taken by the
Government at the commencement of 

war which insured the flow of

means

❖4* merce by the British fleet, is made in Champagne ten of the enemy’s 
Public to-night by mutual agreement counter attacks were repulsed, 
between the State Department and the 

' 44 ; British Foreign Office.
The Note addressed, to Ambassador 

Page by Sir Edward Grey under date 
of Feb. 10, denies that depression in 
American industries is due to the 
activity of the British fleet, and sug
gests, among other causes, shortage 
of shipping facilities, consequent on 
diminuation of cotton trade and des
truction by submarine mines, laid by 
the enemy indiscriminately, of many 
neutral vessels.

During the night the Argonne there 
was considerable activity.

Near Fontaine aux Charmes we have 
destroyed a blockhouse and 100 metres 
of trenches.

A German attack ’aunched by at 
least three battalions, between Four de 
Paris and Hill 263 west of Bourcuiel- 
les has been severe, but we have en
tirely repulsed it, inflicting on the 
enemy huge losses and taking some 
prisoners. In a move to the east we 
have captured 100 metres of trenches.

H Port-de-Grave, Carbonear, Har- "
44

I bor Grace and Bay-de -Verde ® 
requested to send delegates

t*
44bomb placed in her interior.

The U-16 headed for a Norwegian the 
steamer, but sank out of sight when trade, he said, had prevented food 
a division of French torpedo boats from reaching much higher prices than 
from Cberbourge appeared on the then prevailed. The commodity which

had increased most in price was 
The Ville de Lille was a small wheat and this is controlled abroad.

There was no evidence of unnatural

44H

44-

horizon. 44g
VTsteamer of 997 tons.’’ : areholding back of stores in this country,

st e i I said tl\e Minister, who added he would
ftPW IlfriHlnlP not hesitate to embark on State con-
iiv*i l/n ijjiwiv trol of shipSf if he thought this would

HocfPAVDf be t0 nationaI interest, but at present, 
Uvbll VJ vii declared it would make the situation

many times worse.
Freights, he said were measured by

the needs of traders for ships, their

o

After giving a lengthy detailed an
swer to the charge that American ! 
ships’ cargoes are being unduly de
tained, the communication contained 
in its concluding paragraphs the an- i 
nouncement that Britain intends to
take retaliatory measures against the
German submarine campaign against

sh’ps, hut does not reveal their 1 Before Great Masses of Ger-

o

I to the SPECIAL MEETING Russians Forced
To FaU Back

**
44
444-4-

of the Conception Bay District Z 
Council, which will he convened tt
at Spaniards Bay, on Wednes-

*■

day, 24th inst., according to the
SS - 4 4 44

Arrangements Made g deClStOtl arrived
Emperor William | Compensate Sailorsjg U^LMUII
directe Blockade

4*%Air Raid by Allies Has Done 
Much Damage to Ostend increase was not due to wicked mach- 
and Zeebrugge—Many Ger

44 44
44 enemys 

nature.
Conceding that foodstuffs intended

for civil populations of a country is
not contraband, the British Govern
ment points out: “in any country in
which there exists such tremendous
organization for war as now obtains 
r Germany, there is no clear division 
between those whom the Government 
is responsible for feeding, and those
whom it is not.”

inations on the part of ship owners.
Runciman pointed out that the in

creased cost of living would be com
pensated by higher remunerations.

Amsterdam, Feb. 17.__A new dirig- Already the Government had raised
fbie balloon recently transferred ; to the wages in dock yards and on raii-
^\gmm from Frederickshafen is re- ways. Armament firms had done the 
ported to have been destroyed in the same. If farmers raised wages and

raid over Chistelles. ; §ot sufficient supply of labor, the\
Heavy damage is reported to have would serve not only their own,

Wa done at 7>eebrugge and Ostend, national Interest.
and many Germans are said to have
been killed.

4444 mans and Austrians—Ger
mans Killed mans Claim Great Victory

for Hindenburg

Petrograd, Feb. 17.—Russian troops 
have effected orderly withdrawals
from all points on their front where
their positions were menaced by ter-
ffic offensive of the Germans and their
Austrian allies was announced here

444*4*

but

14TTo- It will still be our endeavour, says 
44 j the final paragraph, to avoid injury or Withdrawals from East Prussia and

toasto"eu,ra,s’6ut 1 ““T! Southern Bakowina were caused by
toe o™» ««to the appearanCe 0f great opposing arm-

327^ w " 7rt TT , ks. and not to any fletislye Mttea
“ resulting In a Russian defeat.Tatiraalv.-i ot ttasa, wf- Th, w„ offios mlu,a„.

« without any pro™ for fflo cwm ^ ^
5 of among ihe Bourceg pernm ti6r tv adopt » poiiojr
H M a 7““ 0 Of attrition which will resnlt In the

-*d* 1 ■mm. sc sstmtofs <igm- ,
Majesty's Qovornmont o becaule o{ Wvy that,

consider wiiat measure, tftey. sdou/d neces8arlly m „p01 armles toll-

byO
yl

aTT

| Coley’s Point Convention.
President Coaker will preside 

and important matters will be u
cntistdcrca.

4444Hritnin to Compensate AM
Persons Injured on British

Germany Skirting- Thin Edse Merchant Ships- Insur- \ It
«ÎWheat Famine-Actual OltETWiy YetMS |
Conditions Concealed from hindou. Feb. 18,-Arraage neats |3
tllC People have been completed with the Board 44

_____  of trade, under which comvensatm he
iQ~Tçmmm svm ^ u Jl ^A“na emDlo[ed abGiird

m mm mm mm- ™ '
mu m mm cmmm

m MM WVA,, xL
« mm % _
MitoW'àÙy

XXï)tot shortage in 

m) t he hui

people. 11 Is much
nip* OGttQvcd. Ci"—

} Will O’V V escape txmvtm 
AarveSi by a narrow margin.

Wt} 44 i sary for iHs

adopt to protect their interests. It is
4*4* impossible for one belligerent to de- 

part from rules of precedence and for

' tinually attacking.
The German claim that General

YOU mnaeuourg has won a great vic-
M¥ in em nmm is mm 
But it is aümitiüü mst mi Bennane 

imzmmm mm mmm.
»}}>&>} M» r ^ ^ z* z

} ÿiockade
To React

utmsKç «m toata

remain bound Ly tllGWI.others to

ft-m cotiseœq emc*
^jLLi Mm m

ofi Ü'èfiVïl'ê ICAUlWt

AAA- V

to ôXt^k,
numerically superior to the Russians
and Tvot to SLrty dèfèftt fillffêïèd hiW. F. COAKER,•o-Gérma.uv. the \

c orv c oa\ luPhey Mviseû 10
SettU Dispute T*resictéfit P-P-D- 7

BOARDERS WANTED»
IWxvn, Feh. 19,.—British sxvd. French

blockading the Bulger- (—Three or four Gentlemen Boarders
be accommodated at Mo. 68 Mew 

t foodsenffg l Gower St. Terms moderate. Cuisine
first class.—feb6,t£

St john's, Feb. 18thFeb. 18.—Austrian and
ambassadors at CotiséAltflil.*

Athens, 
l German

l i warships 
r ig,cv port of Dedeagatch to prevent iro-

are
can

oplo have advised the Turkish Govern-
i went to '.Attic, its dispute with Greece

portât ion through it o
destined ter Germany and AusTiato>ÏSTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATE immediately.

YOU'LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL and ADVOCATE”$

Official Orgari'of The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland.
Price:—1 cent.ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1915.

Vol* H* No. c9.

ARTILLERY SHELLS
GERMAN POSITION

GENERAL FRENCH Convention Conception Bay Dis- 
SUMMARIZES WORK triel Council at Spaniard’s Bay
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